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Uemocratle Ticket.

Tenth District.
For Congress FEED K. BASTIAN

dig Tietet.
Tar Mayor... EGBERT KITSCH MANX

For Clerk uA. D. HI
For Treasurer IIAEKY B. SIMMON

' AUiermen
Urst Ward JOHN SURMA?
Second WarJ H. H. LOHSB
Third Ward - W. C. MAT CHES
Fourth Ward CHARLES BLU ER
Fifth Ward T. A. PENDER

lath Ward. 3. F. ROSENFIELD
Seventh Ward W. J. H. KERR

Townt.ip Ticltt.
Tot Assistant Supervisor II EN BY K INNER

J. E. L&BKIN
For Collector LEO DilSENROTIl
Vor Araeswr GEORGE W. HENRY

The Aral's hastens to offer its ac-

knowledgement to Steve and Phil,
of their profound consideration.

Gt"Y C. Scott, one of the most pop-al- ar

young democrats of Mercer
county, is the democratic candidate
for mayor of Aledo.

The city would take big chances
in the substitution of C. F. Blade as
city clerk for A. D. Hucsing. and in

. an important ollice like this, the best
is none too good.

The Union is always very sensi-
tive, yea. and inattentive as to where
it is trodding in political campaigns.
Hence its painful reference to per-
sons stubbing their toes this niorn-i- J.

After all The Akgcs' carriage
stoop is about as much of an orna-
ment to Second avenue as the
Union's lone watchman, and about as
useful since the latter cannot be used
to tie horses to.

R. Ki s hmaxn is making one of
the strongest and best canvasses ever
conducted by a candidate in Rock
Island for mayor. He is a man who
wins friends and confidence rapidly
and he keeps them.

The republican organ should not
by its own course measure the atti-
tude of a newspaper toward the can-
didates of the party it represents.
The Argus does not demand a fee
for the mention of a candidate's
name either before or after the

The Union offers a suggestion f. at
might give the lone watchman some-
thing to dn in view of the fact that
he ia not to have what he is banking
on he might keep inattentive per
sons along Second avenue from stub
bing their toes on a public con'
venience.

After next Tucsdav the tax pay'
era of the county will realize that
they can petition the county board
on a subject, whether it be the prin-
ciple of recognition or objection to a
proposed course of action without
being termed bovcottcrs" bv the
Collins mouthpiece.

Thoe amateur statesmen v bo air.
- ily proclaim in newspaper inter
views that the democratic party is
out ol business lieyomi hope of res.
nrnvtinn. ihft X w Ynrlr A 1 1-- rt t

a republican paper, declares, show a
isuieuiauie iuurauce ui .American
history and the conditions of practi-
cal politics.

The city s pohev has in recent
Tears been to keep a rood man in
the office of city clerk, when once se
cured. Indeed, this was the main
argument that burdened the columns
of the Union np to two years ago
luring the biennial spring cam

paigns and it invariablv won. But
the Union has forgotten all about
that now.

It is to be regretted the editor of
the Union should have such a feeling
of soreness about the stone carriage
stoop in front of The Argus ollice as
to drag it into a political campaign
with the assertion that it is only

for inattentive persons to stub
their toes against.' Had not the ed
itor of the Union better take the
middle of the street when he is not
sure cf his bearings?

It should be remembered that
there is a congressional candidate to
be elected next Tuesday as well as a
municipal and township ticket. Fred
K. Bastian, of Fulton, the democratic
candidate, is an intelligent and pro--
srrcitsitc-spiriic- u citizen wno IS la--
miliar with the district and its needs,
and is particularly closelv identified
with and interested in Rock Island
county, owing to the fact that White-
side countv. like Rock Island, is look
ing for so ;niuch fromtheHennepin
canai.

The Union's talk about Bladel's
qualifications for city clerk is staff
and nonsense, and no one knows it
better than Bladel himself, to whom
defeat would prove in reality the

greatest kindness. Bladel has no
idea of attempting to assume the
practical duties of clerk in the possi-
ble contingency of election, and the
active affairs of the ollice would, un-

der such a condition, be in the hands
of one of his kinsmen, while Bladel
would draw the salary for the use of
his name.

TnE reason that Steve Collins and
Phil Miller are not running for office,
let The Aegi s say to the Union, is
that both are too foxy to submit
their fate to the people. They pre-
fer to make the combinatons and
then get the fruits afterward. Col-

lins has already taken his share and
is now asking the public through
Sinnet and Oberg if he can have it.
With Miller, it all depends upon
.in ox whether there is anything in
life worth living for or not.

The 36th general assembly passed
a law that the governor should ap
point each year three citizens who
should act as a committee to inspect
the Northwestern Military academy
at Highland Park, 111. In accord-
ance with this law. Gov. Altgeld has
appointed as such committee for
ix;i.: Brigadier General Harris A.
Wheeler, ef Chicago, commander of
the First brigade. Illinois National
guard; Col. Sam Burdette. staff rep
resentative of the Chicago Jimcs-Heral- d.

Chicago, and CaDl. William
S. Campbell, Springfield. The in- -

pection will probably be made some
time in April.

Literary.
A scries of portraits of Hall Caine,

the author of "The Manxman," will
appear in the April number of Me-Clur-

Magazine.
Edward Atkinson has written for

the April nnmber of the Forum an
article of unusual economic interest
on "The Battle of Standards and the
Fall of Prices," showing why prices
have declined and en what'articles.

Scribncr's Magazine for April
abounds in Faster features. The
cover itself is a very striking ar
rangement ol lilies, ihe frontis-
piece is a particularly excellent en
graving by Closson of a painting
called "The Worphipers." Then
follows a striking series of Faster
pictures by four of the best illustra-
tors of our day Smedley, Lynch,
Abbey and Weeks. These illustra-
tions represent Faster scenes in New
York, Paris, old England and Jeru
salem. Another original feature of
the number is an Easter hymn,
written many years ago by Thomas
Blackburn, interpreted in a series of
six full pages by Henry McfJarter.
These pictures sre of remarkable
decorative value. The number
abounds in other interesting reading.

Home and Country, New York, for
April, the Easter number, has a very
appropriate and seasonable as well as
beautiful frontispiece entitled. "An
Easter Morn." It is but one of sev
eral full page engravings in the
highest art. The illustrated articles
arc: An Easter of Ye Olden Time
and Easter Hymns, by Rev. T. P.
Hngbes, I). I).; Our Jennie, by K. E.
Francillon: Life Among the Afghans,
bv Be tram Bernard: In Sunset-Lan- d,

(poem), by Roy Farrell Greene; The
Doctor s story, by Koger MacUonald:
Venetian Glass, by Florian Martell;
Free Kindergarten Schools, by Caro
line B. Le How: Vt aiting for a Storv
(poem), by C. A. C: the New Birth
of India, by Rev. J. B. Whitford
You Can't Always Tell, (poem), by
Lida C. Tulloch. and The Nugget
Gulch Plan, by Capt. Jack Crawford,
the poet scout.

"The Beautiful Models of Paris,
in the March Cosmopolitan, satisfy a
long felt curioMty in regard to the
women who have been posing for the
world's famous paintings. The Cos
mopolitan has carefully gathered a
collection of the most famous of these
portraits and used them to illustrate
an interesting article by a distin
guished French critic, Fr. Thiebault
Sisson. Nor does the beauty of the
originals fall short of the ideal on the
painter s canvas. In the same num
ber is a delightful article about the
famed sea-gi- rt isle, for so many cen
turies a fortress and prison

Pearl-Hivin- g and Its
Perils," bv an English naval officer.
written from personal experiences, is
perhaps the most thrilling tale of ex
ploration of the ocean's depths ever
put on paper. Ihe nctioa of this
number is unusually entertaining.

Probably no two words in the
English language are more misused
and abused than --lady" and wo
man." and there is much wisdom
therefore, in a popular discussion of
the proper usage of the words, such
as is given in the April Ladies' Home
Journal by Margaret Heland, Mrs
Burton Harrison and Sarah Orne
Jewett. "The Burning (Question of
Domestic Service' is treated intelli-
gently and interestingly by the count
ess of Aberdeen. Jessie Bartlett
Davis, the well known contralto of
the "Bostonians." contributes a val
uable article on the Uses of a Con
tralto Voice;" Mrs. Burton Harrison
speaks of the deportment of "The
Well Bred Girl Abroad." and her
travel requirements; Kate Greena--
wav, whose quaint pictures have
never before appeared in the pages
of a magazine, is represented by a
page of April children, whose his tor
ies are delightfully told in rhvme by
Laura E. Richards. "The Story of
a ivacious uirr is .the title of
new, bright novelette of girl-lif-e of
today which Grace Stuart Keid be
gins and Frank O. Small illustrates.

Parks' Tea is a great blood purifier
ana cleanser. A pleasant herb drink
which moves the bowels without pain,
griping or discomfort. Sold by Harts

cuemeyer.

TIIK AUG US. SATUHDAT, MARCH 30. 18J5.
It. Y. P. C. CONVENTION.

Baltiaaore Jly 1 t SI, 1895.
There is only one route to Balti

more combining the best railway ser-
vice with the most interesting 'scen
ery and historical associations. It is
the Chesapeake & Ohio R'y. via Wash-
ington. "the Rhine, the Alps and
the Battlefield line of America"
along the great Kanawha river.
through New River canons, along the
Greenbrier, crossing the Alleghany
and Blue Ridge mountains, the Pied
mont and Shenandoah valleys, and
the most famous of Virginia battle-
fields.

The F. F. V. limited is the only
modern through train to Baltimore
via Washington with electric lights,
dining car and observation car. One
fare for the round trip. At compar-
atively a slight additional cost return
trip can be made by way of Chesa-
peake Bay, Old Point "Comfort and
Richmond.

For full information, descriptive
pamphlet, etc., address C. B. Ryan,
Ass't. G. P. A., C. & O. K'v., Cincin-
nati, O.

Vwnl Martlet.
ITard coal, all sizes, per ton $7 50
Discount for cash, per ton 25
Can n el coal for grates 5 00
Ind i block for stoves 4 00
Coi-- c : t furnaces 6 00
LaSalle. third vein coal 3 CO

Cartage added cn less than ton or
ders. E. G Fkazeb.

Telephone 1133.

The Now
Horsford's Baking Powder
excels all others in healthful
quality and baking strength.
A wonderful invention

7 Per Cent Loans.
AS SAM AS

Gonn Bonis
The following is a partial
list of completed gilt-edg- ed

first mortgage loans on hand,
which we offer for sale, sub-
ject to previous selections,
for their face and accrued
interest. These loans have
been carefully selected by
us. and are first-cla- ss in
every respect. They are all
7 pek cent net to the inves-
tor. We have many other
loans to offer, if these are
not in amounts to suit the
investor:

Fair Vath
JVr Value of

Asian nC Vtnt. Time. ttecurilp
fl',200 5 yrs 14,300

800 5 yrs 2.5G0
500 5 yrs 3,000
900 5 yrs 2,500
200 5 yrs 2,800

2,000 5 yrs 4.000
300 5 yrs 1,000

1,000 5 yrs 3,000
875 5 yrs 2,500

1,500 5 yrs 3,400
2,000 6 yrs 4.800

400 5 yrs 90C
800 8 yrs 1,500
440 5 yrs 2,100
600 5 yrs 1,500

1,200 5 yrs 3,560
250 5 yrs 1,000

The securities we .offer are
especially adapted for the
investment of savings and
trust funds, a- - personal
attention to all ue details of
the loan, from its date to its
maturity, relieves the hold-
er from all annoyance except
to present his coupon to us
for collection. For farther
information call at the of-

fice of

JACKSON & HURST,
Maaonio Temple.

GEO. F. ROTH, Rout. Loan Department.

a A word to those going
to build this coming
season! If you are go--

V" ing to build a nice res
idence get figures from
the Colona Stone Co. of

CuOlng Colona. 111., on a cut
stone building cf white

rwi- - or verigated sandstone.
If you build of brick let
them give you figures

Rnilerl?. on the trimmings. If
yon bniM a frame or
wood building let them

give you figures on the range work.
It will imrroTe the looks -- d Tame of yonr

noue per cent, nibw or tne nicrst buildings
in the state are built of Colon stnnr. By all
means haw yonr atcnltrct speci y Colona stone
to be used in yonr baildirs;. Samples of stone
and photographs of building cn be seen at
atuom Is, Mitcnall A Lynde's Building.

SEE tUIH AS 13 YOUTH !

m e &BL a if
TRCSI LENSES

Are the -- sult f years of scientific exper
Imrntinir. and are now placed, oaring to
their superiority, preeminently above every
din heretofore) produced In this line.Thy are acknowledged by exports to be
the finest arid roost perfectly constructedLenaea tWM, and are peculiarly adapted
to correcting; the varlons. visual imperfec-
tions. A trial oftnwi HWs9M will f 'aTiaoa

For sale by T. H. THOMAS. Drug
J gist and optician.

PLUG TOBACCO

Censers AeKigfelaBih
areAjto pajaliftfemcretta

fte price charged fbrAe orditsn)

trade tokecos. will find this

brand superior to all ctfiera

beware or iwrano.
BANKS.

The AAoline

State Savings Bank,
Molisf.. III., Ollice Corner
Fifteenth St. and Third Ave.

CAPITAL Sioo.ooo.oo
Kucceers the Hoiiue Savings Bank

4 Per Cent Interest
Paid on Deposits

Oiyn'r-e- tin r Male I aw.
Opt-- from 9 a. m. to a p. tn , and

- edne-'a- y and Saturday Bights from
7 to b p m

QmcERs:
I'ohte SKtHNF.R, - - President
UllUB Dakunh, - Vice President
C P BKaixwaT, . - Cafbier

Trustees:
Portib tKfOtZR, ITinaa Darliko.
H II At.MswoRTii, Geo H Edwards,
C F HCMENWAT, C A I?0B,
C B Aikswobth, W II Adams,

W W wellh.

Western Investments
GUARANTEED

REA1, ESTATE LOANS

iade for private, parties In the rantaa
spot of the west by the

Orchard State Banfe
Of ORCHARD, "EBRASKA.

B. W. Dabt, President,
1. a Damv Cashier.

BEFCKEHCK8.
Pcbell hni'i. Bankers.

J. v. Uobinnon, Cuabiet Rock Ielaiid fcationa)
ank.
U. C. Carwr, w . D.
leiUT Dart's Sou, Wholesale Uruera

ISSTiRAXCS.

Huesing G. Hoef

INSURANCE
AGENTS,

Representing among other time-trie- d

and well known Fire Insurance Com
panies the following

Rochester German Ins Co Rochester, N T
r Fire Near York

BnBalo (er an " ...ItnlTaio. ni Y
Spring 'ionion ........ Philadelphia
Ueruvin Hire I'eoiia. in
New Hampshire ' ... Manchester N II
Milwaukee Mechanics .... Milwaukee, Wis
Security ..Sew Uaven, Conn

Office Corner Eighteenth street
and Second Avenue, second floor.

Telephone Ko. 1017.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Klta bll&iiecl 1868.

"THE 6LD RELIABLE."

HATES ft CUSAVELA2T9

aasTKBAi,

in mm
Representing oyer 40 M tliion Dollar

of Caen aaaett

Vire Life. Tornado.
Accident, Mtrli.s,

Employer's Liability

IS3CKA3CE.
Bonds of Bnotcyiinip
0?riC Beofc-saoa'- Okies stock Isiaad. IUi

tWeearc ovr rates: they WJ1 iBiereet yoa.

J M BUFORD.
Gtnera) . .

Insurance Agent.

The aid Fire et--4 Tlma-trin- s) Omuvm
reptaaawd.

Losses FrsxpllT Pa.:i.
I aa law as awy reliable

Teat Fa

LfcGAL

Administrator's KeMee.
Katate of Mrirparrt Kelly. Deceased.
Tne andersariied. harra been appointed ad- -

nvntatrator of the estate of Margaret
Kellr. late of the eonnty of Kork Ilaiul. ta e
of Illinois, deceased, hereby rive notice tiial be

rill tcar before the conntv court of Kock Island
countv. at the ofOce of the clerk of sain court, in
tne city o' icnca isiaen. at the June term on
the first Monday in June next, at which tiar--

all neranns bavin cla'.ms ara nst said estate are
notified and requested to attend, fur the pnrposc
of bavluar the raine A1 id -- ted-

All pe'sota It deh'cd to said est te are rennesl- -
tn make in militate payment to the nnder- -

siirned.
Hated hta rd dar of March, A. D. 1ST

HSShV t'.OoNNELLV. Administrator.

Kxeeator'a Jioi lee.
Fftste of Phil, man L Mltrte!!. deceased.

The nndorcin-c- tav nz been aiiTjotnte eec
nor of ire lat will and tea'ament of Pbiiemoo V.
Jl'trhtll late of tbecH:nty of K Mate
of I'linois. dec as', herenr civenutue that they
win appear oetore tneennnty ronrt cf t.nck Isl-
and county, at the otnre of the clerk f sa-- eoutt.
IntberltyofR cn isl'nd.at tee War terra, en
the tlrst Xonrisr in Mat hi1, at wh'ch time all
perron havinpcls'insarsinst ad eetato are no-
li fied and reque-f- d ioMteid,fjr the pnrpose uf
baring tne same sditMte.

All ierot tn:rb ed t ai I estate are re--
ques ed to make imu.ed ate payment to Ike nn
ttrmpnen.

Dated this 2d of March. A. D.. 1S95.
I n L MrrrBiu,w VaiMwnsTn,
Mai.T 11. sm vohth.

Execniots.

I'nbliratloa Notice.
STATB OK IkMNnld. i
Rocit istaKDl'orxTT. (
In the circuit ronrt. Aiarch Urm. A. D 1NJ5.

in cnrcery.
I.nia t rin vs .To-e- Garvin.
Atbdfiv t of or Joenh "Oeivln,

Ihe alKve de'endai-:- , hftvin,r been filed in the
clerk office of the circuit court of said rortity,
ootice ' be'ehTeiren to the said rrcn raddrtit
df nt; nt that the outplaiiant hied her biil nf
comlsint In sai cnur . ori the rhncenr s:de
heret f, on tne s;th day f March, 10. and Ihit

thoetipon asumrr.ons issued out of paid court,
where ia said suf is now pend n relnrnable on
lie tlrst MondaT in the mnnin of tfar next, as br

Mwitq iired Now, unless von the ,aid B"n-r- e

i'en' a fennant above n merl shall personally he
aiUHpnearivoresaide.icatcouri.cn tre am
dttv ef the next teem thereof, to lie holden at
K'ic Ila-i- in and f.ir thv stid ront ty. u the
firt ysnnlav tn May n xt, and pietd. sns er or

to the saidc mplainant'sblllof comp'alr.t.
ih- - rame and tne nx'tera a d ih'n inerein
chirked and stated will be 'sken vs rot festre).
and a decree entered sg.vnst you tccordiDg to the
praie. of i aid bill

CE'IRGE W.OAMBLf. rie-- k.

I'd-- Island. Illinois. Mnreli 17th. A. D. 1SKV.
Jamb hi. BSAnt?LET, Complainant's ftolicip r.

fnbllratlon Notl-e- .

STATK OF ILLINOIS, i
Boca IsLAWnt'oirirTT. I

In the eirenit conn, to fie May te m, A. O., l'.IS.
In rhsncery. .

The Home liiti'dini; loan as'orit'ion of Hock
Inland, vs. John I reessen. Mary Dreesen.

Wilms, Henry an- - diaries
le'lefon. partners, etc . as Lsnib r & Oetlef-son- ,

Auaiis II Li t at.tl Mnrcns I net jens, part-
ners, etc. as 1. leeeler A omo"iiy. iu?tuv
Mendel, Kick Island Biewiug Company and
Fmi Jticolisnn
t ftilavit "f ihe roa rc siilence 'of Uary Tree-sen- ,

one of the ab ve nttn- - d defendants, katinft
been fi'ed in the Cork's offieu of the circuit c ur,
notice is hereliy civen to the sai't nonres:dent
ileTont'snt that the H1el ita bill of
complaiut In the hM eouit fn the chancery ,f.'c
ttier or on the ?ih da; of Ueoemb-- r. A D. lie.tl,
and tht a sainu.out-- issued out of said ro'irt,

h' rain raid suit is now iienrtinj:. ret nrnthl-- i on
The first in the month of May next as by
hiw required.

Now, unless yon, the said defen-
dants above Lamed iltry Oreessen, sliail persoL-ai- ly

be and appear tx lore the suld rlrrnit court
on h fi'St day of the next t rtn thereof to be
hoMen at Hock I in and for at id county tn
the tlrst Monday C'f May next, and plea l. at swer
or demur to the complainant's bi I of cm-plsiu- t,

the lime uitA the mutter and things
'herein charged and stated and will Im taken rs
conf-e-e- Hnd a decree enteicl against yuu ac-c- t

rilin; o the piuy r of said bill.
Kock Island, ill., ilatcl 35. 1SU5.

ti. V. OAMBLP, Clerk.
J trKsfis A IIorsT, Attoixey (or t omplaii ant.

Puliltratlon Notice.
STATE OF ILLI.NMI9, I
KOCK ISLaffD cot) NTT, I

In the Circuit Coart, May term A. D. lSf5 In
Chancers.
The Home Bi:ilrli-c- r Linn Association of Rock

Is am', vs ;claia Ko-al- ie Vaiilda Kartner, Carl
RotM-r- t Kastr.er, 'I be tt.ick lltewo g

Spilkier, seph J.Lercband Joseph K.
tiieve, pa'tnrrs, etc. a Lerca A tirrve: H. F.
Brammi r Mamufaciuring t'ompioy, and lienry
l"Ine.
A iTi.lsvit of the n-- n residence of Clara Posalie

Matilda 'lie II. K. li rammer Manu-ftcturi-

companv. and Carl ltoert Kas'ner, of
tbe aiKive Dntned n"fenufint, bavin been 0 ed in
the lerk's ontce of the circnit court, rotlce Ij-

hereby piven to the taid di fendant-
tbaitbe c impiainant tiled his bill or complaint tn
sni ' ronrt on the ctnncerv aid ' thereof, on the
?.Yh Cay of March, a P.. W9S, and tha' thereupon
a summons tssneo out ot paid conri. wnerein said
suit i now tendimr. retur able on the first Mon-
day in tbe month of Msy nrxr, a by law required

Now, cnless yon, the said ut de-
fendants abnre named, i la a Kwalie Matilda
Kas'ner. Carl Hobert Kastn-jran- II. F. Bramtner
Manufacturing comiiiuy, shall personallr be and
appi-a- befote the said circuit courton the first
day of the next term thereof, to he holden at Rrk
Island in and for the said county on the first
Vonday in Mar, next and plea, answer or de
mur to tne said comtiisliiant s lull or c mni.inr.
ihe same and the mmere and tbinrs therein
charired at.d H4tei will be taken as emifetaed
and a deer e enrered aainst you according; to
lie pra-.e- r ol said Dill.

Kbck Island, It.. March 2T..

OKuHI.E W. t.A.MBt E.'lerk
Jacksox A Huust, Solicitors fort'ompUin'.nta.

Twenty-Fir- st Street Addition

Fine Residence Lots in this
addition For Sale on

Easy Terms.
This addition is located be-
tween Twentieth and Twenty-se-

cond streets and Tenth
and Twelfth avennes, and
nearly every lot in it has
upon it a line walnut, elm,
backberry, or other, large
tree, and is already provid-
ed with abundant Ehade.
These lots are in tbe very
best part of the city, and
tbe most desirable for resi-
dence purpose of any lots in
the city. Apply to

M. M. STUHfiEON,
Attorney.

Boom 21. IfitcTpll k Lynda Block.

BICYCLES!

EAGLE ALTAIR.
Aluminum rims, taper tabes.

ECLIPSE.
Th wheel that stands all te3ts.

DUKE & DUTCHESS.
Can be foutid at

FRANK ILL
1610 Third avenue.

HABDWAKE AXD PAtXTS'

I S. vX. N.. At ti I f i v . - i.. - 2

mr as. .r njrA.

Capdle to tp
- es

lis like coBWaripg q
brilliapcy of Jur) to

oibCr 5oap5 vffF? 5AHTA

Because ifj, ife purz$i,bfyi apd najioyorpitsA.

smm clm sum

To the People of
Rock Island and Vicinity

Spring has come, and with it the largest stock
WALL PAPER has arrived at the ADAMS

WALL PAPER CO. that they have ever had.
We can safely say that never before Rock
Island has such a variety fine goods been
shown. These goods are now open to your in-

spection, and you are invited to see them.

RESPECTFULLY,
r

Adams Wall Paper Company,
310. and 314 Twentieth street.

DAVIS CO.
U RATING Atil VKNT1 LATINO RNOINKKKsi

HAVE YOU SEEN

TBS -- : CAPITOL
If Not, Why Not?

Come and see the Heater, and judge its
merits yourself. Fifteen sold this sea-

son, and more going. Call for descrip-
tive circular.

112 and 114 W. 17th street.
Telephone 1148.

Headquarters

:.rtf rKJ'i

of

in
of

312

s?l

oippar
LLAU5.

are.

bALfc

114 W. 2d
street,

Davenport

Tasty Millinery.

Gnanfailtss

RASMTJ3SEN, FREE CO.

FnOTOeSAPflBDS.

Hare just received beautiful of Gold Bow Knot Frames, which
are being given away with every order their best Cabinet
Photos. Kcmember that they ma'ke the finest work at lowest
prices. For example,

Cabinet Photos as low as $1 per doz.
And Three-quart- er Life-Siz- e Crayon Portraits at $1.50.

Frame included. Don't entrust your valuable originals to strang-
ers. Uring them direct to the gallery, and save agents commis-
sion. Don't delay if you want your portraits

RAS1ITJSSEH. FREE Co.,
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STRING MILLINERY,

CAPES,

JACKETS.

WAISTS,

SUITS,

SKIUTSJ

AND WRAPPERS
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